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Gulf Coast Research hboratay, P.O. Box 7000, Ocean Sprinp, Mr;Fsissippi 39.566-7000, USA
I

ABSTRACT Tributyltin (TBT), a very effective anti-foulant, has been banned from most marine paint uses
since 1988 because of its reputed toxicity to nontarget organisms. Crassostrea virgnica were collected from
nine reefs in the Mississippi Sound in 1993 and analyzed for concentrations of butyltins: TBT, dibutyltin
(DBT) and monobutyltin (MBT). TBT concentrations ranged from -4to >20 ng(Sn)/g wet wt. Highest
concentrations of butyltins were found at eastern Sound reefs near intense shipping and ship building
activities with lowest concentrations found in the western Sound.

INTRODUCTION
Tributyltin (TBT) became widely recognized as an
extremely effective anti-foulant in marine paints in the
early 1980's. This applicationfollowed the use of other
organotinsas pesticides, disinfectants, and cotton, wood,
and stone preservatives. The effectiveness of TBT in
preventing attachment of fouling organisms to marine
craft hasbeen offset by its toxicity to nontarget organisms.
Several excellent reviews highlight possible adverse
effects from the butyltins (Heard et al 1989; Tas 1993;
and Fent 1996). Publicity arisingfromvarious scientific
studies led to a ban on use of TBT for most marine
applications by the U.S.Organotin Anti-Fouling Paint
Act of 1988. The National Status and Trends Program
(NSBtT) of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration was created to assess spatial
distributions and temporal trends in chemical
contaminantsin all major U.S.ooastalestuaries. In 1989
NS&T added butyltins [including dibutyltin @BT) and
monobutyltin (MBT), successive degradation products
of TBT] as a parameter to be measured in oysters and
mussels to determine whether the ban would
effectively reduce levels of these compounds in sessile
organisms exposed to butyltins near regions of intense
boating activity.
Three oyster reefs in Mississippi Sound were
chosen as sites for NSLT studies and results are
available for 1989-1993 collections in a report by
O'Connor and Beliaeff (1995). The purpose of this
study was to thoroughly investigate TBT residue
distributions in the oyster, Crassostrea virginica,
from nine oyster reefs in the Mississippi Sound.
Results of this study indicated that TBT levels were
similar to those found at the three sites reported by
NS&T for 1989-1993.

METHODS
Oysterswere collected at nine reefs in the Mississippi
Sound, with locations shown in Figure 1, placed on ice
and taken to the analytical chemistry laboratory at the
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory on the day of collection.
Oysters were collected from Gorenfl0,White House,
Pass Marina and Front Pass Harbor Reefs on November
4,1993; from Graveline, East River, West River, Bang's
Lake and Middle River Reefs on November 9,1993.
Analysis of fish tissue followed that of Durell and
Uhler (1989) with the following brief details. Three
samples from each reef were prepared by homogenizing
three oyster tissues per sample. Samples were spiked
with tri-n-propyltin as intemal standard, dried over
anyhydrousNa$O, and after acidificationwere extracted
with a tissue homogenizer three times with tropolone in
hexane. Butyltins were converted to pentyl derivatives
and cleaned up with florisil chromatography. Samples
were analyzed on a Perkin Elmer model 8500 gas
chromatographequipped with splitlessinjector and fitted
(id) fused silica capillary column,
with a 30m x 0.24"
0 . 2 5 film
~ thickness DB-5 (J&W Scientific) and flame
photometric detector modified for tin analysis by
substitution with a photocell optimized for the 610nm
wavelength which was selected by a photometric filter
(Ditric Optics). The instrument was operated with He
carrier gas set at 3Ocdsec linear flow rate, helium
make-up gas at 28.6dmin, and hydrogen and air each
set at 1 0 0 d m i n . Programming temperatureswere 75",
hold for lmin., programming to 150' @ 3O0/minthento
210" @ 10°/min with 3 min. final hold. Detector and
injector were each held at 250'C.
Identification of butyltins was made through
retention time comparisons with authentic standards of
all four butyltins pentylated in the laboratory. Likewise,
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quantitative measurements were achieved through the
use ofthe internal standard tri-n-propyltin and response
factors generated through the use of the four butyltin
standards. In a separate analyticalvalidation procedure
four-12 g aliquotsof an oyster homogenatewere analyzed
before and after spiking with 50 ng(Sn)/g of the four
butyltins and tri-n-propyltin. Quantitation in this
by comparison to a second internal
analysis was ef€&
standard, dipentyldipropyltin, added just prior to gas
chromatography. Absolute % recoveries of the five
organotins were as follows: tri-n-propyltin, 64.5B.3
(standard deviation); tetrabutyltin, 32.3*3.0; TBT,
77.2*5.1; DBT, 101i6.6; MBT, 90.6*4.6. No
corrections are made in any reported values for %
recoveries. All analyses were conducted under Good
LaboratoryPractices as describedbyU.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (1983).

YIRGINIW~

TABLE X
BuQHi"CvirglnioafmnninemefkinMississippiSaund
* = m e a u d ~ w e i g w d oystersfonestandard
3 ~
deviation. TBIyributyltin, DBMbutyltin. nd = not
detiectable;forcomppupcwesmhs are reportedfor
butyltins that yielded a detectable d m " p h i e peak

(Noletbatforsomesampkstheaemhsarebebwthemethod
detection limits a& Wrabutyltin (TI'B"94.2, TBT4.2,
(2.3 ng(Sn)/g wet wt). t =
DBTd.6, moDobllfylthl o
values for individual samples am fobwed by mea^ f one

StandarddeviatiOn~audMBTw~notdetecfediuany
sample).

Reef Sample Site
Graveline

Wts, g*

15.3h4.7
14.3*4.8
13.w4.5
mean:
10.3*1.9
East River
RESULTS
10.w2.1
10.1k9.2
mean:
Butyltin concentrations for each of three oyster
11.6a5.7
West River
samples from each reef are given in Table 1. Though
12.5k1.2
some values, notably for DBT, are above instrument
11.w1.2
detection limits, they are slightlybelow method detection
mean:
limits and are included for purposes of reef
10.M.3
Bang's Lake
intercomparisons and comparisons to literature from
1723.9
NS&T studies. Only TBT and DBT were detected in
14.4kl.l
oystersfrom this study, whereas the NS&T study reported
mean:
measurable levels of TBT, DBT and MBT. O'Connor
13.3*6.0
Middle River
(1992) proposed that a value of 53 ng(Sn)/g wet wt. be
9.6a3.6
considered a "high" environmental level for total
8.6a3.6
mean:
butyltins. This value was based upon results of oyster
Gorenflo
12.W1.6
samplesfrom 2 14 sites around the United States coastline
12.6a4.3
in 1990 andreportedbyO'Connor andBeliaeff (1995)'~~.
13.6a1.7
Only one sample from Middle River Reef had a value
mean:
exceeding 53 ng(Sn)/g, and none of the samples from
House
2
1.71t7.5
White
the other eight reefs had a value this high.
21.W2.6
O'Connor and Beliaeff (1995) report an observed
18.6a5.1
decline of butyltins at most sites in the U.S. from 1989
mean:
to 1993. This decline is presumably due to the ban on
Pass Marina
21.016.5
TBT use in marine paints. The mean value for all
18.B4.6
samples collected in the NS&T 1993 study was 4.8
15.5*2.5
ng(Sn)/g wet wt.2,so the "high" value for total butyltins
mean:
designated in 1990 is probably too high for a benchmark
Front Pass Harbor 16.B2.6
comparison for 1993 data. The mean values for total
11.B2.9
14.4k6.3
butyltins in oysters from five Mississippi Sound reefs
mean:
were higher than 4.8 ng(Sn)/g and lower for four reefs.

Butyltins, ng(Sn)/g
TBT
DBT
2.9
nd
4.5
nd
3.8
nd
3.7M.78t nd
6.9
1.7
1.9
5.9
3.9
0.73
5.5* 1.5
1.SO.64
22
3.6
23
3.4
27
3.7
24k2.5
3 . W . 14
29
9.2
10
4.3
25
4.5
2B10
6.0 k2.8
1.1
2.9
0.57
1.3
62
16
2234
5.9333.9
9.3
1.6
11
2.5
1.5
8.8
9.6*1.0
l.M.51
0.32
2.1
0.48
2.0
0.39
2.6
2.2M.31 O . W . 0 8
1.6
nd
nd
1.3
nd
1.7
1.5M.19
nd
0.62
2.8
0.67
4.0
0.48
3.0
3.2M.66 0.59M. 10

LYTLE& LYTLE
Butyltin concentrations in oysters collected in
Mississippi Soundby NS&T are given ih Table 2. Butyltin
concentrationsin oysters from West River (eastemSound)
andGorenfloReef(centralS0und)canbecompareddirectly
to oyster concentrations at the same sites in the present
study. NS&TdataatHendersonPointcanbeusedindirectly

to compare values of butyltins in oysters from western
Sound sites reported in this study.

TABLE 2
Butyltinsin C. virginica from National Status & Trends
Program (NS&T) study. Data derived from a single
analysis of a composite of 20 oysters. Data originally
collected on dry weight basis converted to wet weight
basis assuming 85% moisture. All data obtained from
M t p : l h v w w ~ m ~ g o v t p m ~ d t / ~

ontheInternetnd=mtdetected,defecbbnlimitsnotspecified
M p " e d shnilartothoee reported m Table 1.

DISCUSSION
In this study all samples collected at West River and
Bang's Lake Reefs contained levels of TBT that were four
to five times that of East River and Graveline Reefs. The
latter two reefs had values very near to the 1993 NS&T
mean value of 4.8 ng(Sn)/g. Only one sample at Middle
River had a value in excess of the 1993 NS&T mean, and
it was also the highest butyltin measured in this study. We
expectedrelatively high levels of TBT at reefs at East River
and Middle River consideringthe proximity to long-term
shipbuilding interests in the region of the Pascagoula
River. The prevailing westerly river flow across the
Mississippi Soundapparentlyhas resultedin greaterimpact
on the West River Reef thanon the two reefs further east at
the mouth of this river (see Figure 1). This pattern of
pollutant transport to the west of river sources in the Sound
has also been demonstrated for petroleum hydrocarbons
(Lytle and Lytle 1985). The high TBT values at Bang's
Lake were not surprising considering connection of this
estuarine lake to a number of industrial drainage sites,
whereas GravelineReef oysters, exposedonly to residential
development, contained the lowest levels of butyltin in the
eastem Sound.
The largest sample to sample variation was observed
in oysters at Middle River Reef with both TBT and DBT
varying over an order of magnitude among samples. The
extent of this pollutant range at a single reef, though
entirely unlike that observed at other reefs, is not without
precedent and was observed in heavy metal content in
oysters at a single reef collected by Lytle & Lytle (1990) in
Mississippi Sound. T. Lytle has also noted a marked
individualvariability in ability of oysters to uptake TBT in
chronic exposures, with a negative correlation of size to
TBT level (unpublished information).
In general, oysters from reefs in the central Sound
contained less butyltin residues than in the eastern Sound.
Oysters from Gorenflo Reef contained approximatelyfour
times higher butyltin concentrations than at White House
Reef suggesting that its location in Biloxi Bay, directly in
the path ofboating activity, may have exposedthese oysters
to higher levels of butyltins.

Year
West River

Gored0

Henderson Point

1989
1990
1991
1993
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1989
1990
1991
1993

Butyltins, ng(Sn)/g
TBT DBT MBT
40
3.7
0.75
nd
nd
21
29
3.2
nd
13
1.1
0.21
69
4.0
nd
19
nd
nd
39
4.3
1.3
16
1.6
0.76
32
2.7
0.35
7.8
nd
0.15
nd
nd
2.2
2.8
0.66
1.5
1.5
0.61 0.19

FrontPassHarborReefandPassMarinaReefs, located
in the western Sound, had very low levels of butyltin
residues. However, Front Pass Harbor Reef oysters had
twicethe level of butyltin residues as oysters from further
offshore at Pass Marina Reef.
As shown in Tables 1 and 2, both this study as well as
the NS&T study have shown that butyltins are highest in
the Eastern Sound and lowest in the western Sound. This
trend mirrors the decline in commercialboating activities
in the western Sound. Though our study found more
butyltins in oysters at West River Reef and less at Gorenflo
Reef than did the 1993 NS&T study, the year to year
fluctuations at both sites are so great that we believe that
both sets of data are consistent. The present study has
shown that there can be large variations in butyltin levels
within and among adjacent reefs.
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